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ONI KEEPS STEP1ITH TIMES

Nebraska School Doing Everything
to Meet Educational Demands.

NOW HAS SEVEN COLLEGES

Enclt U tVett Maild to Giro Bt

dent a Thorousjh Training; In
Particular Branches) of

Stortr.

Tho last acadcmto year e--t the Uni-

versity of Nebraska was one of marked
progress. JSntranco requirements ana
collet standards have been raised,
coUfses ot study Intensified, new
departments formed and new build-:nf- la

eomnloted and equipped for use.
The work of its eeVen eoltcite Is how

carried en lh twentyone buildings ills
trlbuted among three groups, TM orlsr
inal campUB stluaud In tintoin with Its
main entrance at eleventh and n etroois,
contains seventeen bulldlnn devoted to
academfo, liw tthd ehfftneerina; instruc-
tion. The university farm of SM actus,
two and one-ha- lf mllefl nerthaost of the
original campus, eohtalns ten building
devoted to instruction In agriculture,
home economics and forcstryi The mcdl-e-

College building la located In Omaha at
'the corner dt Forty-secon- d street and
i'ewey avenue.

41 Enulppuli
The eolleee of law bultdln. besides

lecture and class rooms, Contains model
court rooms and other facilities far If artt-In- jf

how to put legal principles lntd pmc-tle- o.

The entire third floor U cWert up

to the law library, maklntf R coniflMMu
study room with overhead tlflhtlwt The
plant Industry building will house tho
departments of horticulture, $ntOrrt lor
and agricultural botany" nhd M a mst
oiimrilvn ctace. The completion tt I ho
YnMloal bulldlh 1ft Omahft marks th6
transfer of the complete miAieal course
to Omaha, which will be dotie this fall.
The two years of coltego work pfepata-tnr- v

to entrance to the collgft of tnedl- -

clhe. will stilt be given In Lincoln. JtlgtS- -

tratlon at Omaha will be held Tuetday,
September 9, while registration In l.tn-col- h

will begin or Wednesday, Bytn-Ue- r
17.

The school of commerce, "which was or-

ganised last Spring with Prof. J, 13.

X,eRostfmol, head Of the political econ-
omy and commerce department, as di
rector, will offer a coarse in business
tratnlnsr bealntilriir this fall.

The Nebraska School Of Agriculture at
Curtis, fdf Which tho legislature two
years aco nrovlded funds' for land tahd
equipment, Will onen this fait with Pi of.
Cyrus VdhCe Williams a sUperlntOtvlent,
' .A coarse In architectural engineering

'lias Ueen arranged in the College of
High school graduates Of thin

atato will no longer be required to go
to t&etortt technical schools for architec-
tural Work. The course Oovors four
years and leads to tha bachelor's degree,
which places it on the plane of tha other
departments of engineering,
at Is the alnt Of the university to meet

th needs or the cltlBona of the stata
abd gradually this aim Is being accom-
plished by pf6vialntr opportunity for
technical training In ail the publlo a'
tlvittes of the state as we'll ad cultural
advantages for their fuller enjoyment
Th prranUatton of vocational groUjlg
la also aiding In thla retard.

bovl nrti i inns mew
teachebs to its staff

The growth Of Boyies collet WSkti
ilodcfcfeary acCCsslohs to the
faculty. . One of the latest ti MliH MaUde

' Jl. Saiiou. Iror lh last ttvo yar ttlis
Batlou hafl attended the I6wi State
TeacfifB college ddlhg speotai work In
drawing ahd penmanship. She Is a ft-aa-

ilrtfo of the Nevada (towa Hlsh school
and of the Capital dily Commercial
college, Iowa. Miss Ballou taught In
thA public schbols ai KeVtda, la., for
a fflw years, a fid lit addition tor her

. Kcholastlo training Oho haa hod practical
business experieilba" lh a large mercantile
Jtouse. Moreover, Miss Ballou Is ft vomsn
of culture and broad education, having1
Riven much tlmo and study to the latest

. approved methods of instructing young
men and women.

0MH niKlMSQSjjni I FOPS
KEEP UP WITH THE TIMES

Otie reasoft why tho buslfles eollsiteg'
of omana have Prospered so well ll thai
their owners' ttre abreast of tha t!mo
and Impart Instruction that meetd (he
requirement of uptcddte UtiitnlSd con-
cerns. Another reason ts, that (his fac-
tion of tho country has Aevelopel Very
rapidly in mercantile) and manufacturing
pursuits, wnicn, in turn, has erea to 1 a
demand for office men and womfrt, It
is said that our business colletfta find
no difficulty in ptaolng their udUaies- -

in good positions. Tha owner cit one
collega Is of the opinion that oref l.COJ
pupils from points in thlu regioo will
come to Omaha this fall to attend busi-
ness training schools.

OMAHA MAN IS AUTHOR
OF SHORTHAND SYSTEM

It I not generally known that Omana
Is the homo Of the author of Ono of the
best known systems of shorthand. Wtt
Us F, Mother took the Ones system a
n basis and worked out many Improv
mens. Greatest Of all of these ts the
simplification of th written afrits, by
Which he attained greater speed wblltf
at the Same time he reduced tha ohanco
of ambirulty, the bane of shorthand
writing. It Is said of MOshef that hi haa
sroduoed a system of shorthand which
is easy to acquire and meet tvery re
QUlremsnt or the rapid writer,

tiEMAMn IS MP4WY Fnfr
BUSINESS r,OLLEQE QRADS

Boyle College" Courant, a periodical
publishod by Boyies College, says!

"Teaf In and year Out, montt aftef
rfionth and day after day, there haa been
u. steadily increasing demand ffOm all

classes of business housw for gradu-
ates of Boyies' college. lAst month we
received about 900 calls for office assist.
ants, most of which wer from Omaha
houses, yet thcr wcro many from out
side. A majority cams from business
men who have depended upon fioyles
college for years to furnish them compe
tent stenographer) bookkeepers and
other trained office assistants."

Nebraska Wesleyan
university Growing

in Its Attendance
Tho Nebraska Wesleyan university,

rtow ohiy twenty-fiv- e years old, has
Brown Until the last year there were 6t

1.000 students 1ft all departments.
of which number 44 per cent wer men.
Almost oVery county In Nebraska and
fifteen other states were represented lh
the student body. In JUne 160 graduated
frOm the different departments. Titer
are forty-fiv- e men and women In tho
faculty.

Thla ono school, supported by the HOM
Methodists of the state, is located In
University I'taw, a beautiful suburb of
tlncoln, wtlero all the advantages abd
hOne of the disadvantages of tho city afo
enjoyed.

Tha last year was mitkea by succeed
and advancement. A goodly sum waa
added to the endowment, college spirit
was helped and tho Methodist constitu
ency evidenced loyalty to a high degree.

purlhg the year Various honors Wer
won. Weldoh Crossland, of wayne.
Neo., captured the Rhodes scholarship
and lie leaves In October for iSngtand,
where he will spend three years In Ox.- -

io?& university. Wesleyan won etato in- -
tercoueglate championships In foot boll,
basket ball, tennis, field and track,
Charles doman, '13, of Lincoln, wOn first
PloOe In the state Intercollegiate prohibi-
tion oratorical contest and also in the
Interstate Contest Arthur fJeBardeteben,
'14, carried Off first honors In the stat
tntercollegUta peace oratdrtcal contest
alx of tho class of Mi, college of liberal
art, havs been awarded scholarships or
fellowships in larger eastern Universities.

There are many departments main-
tained, the college of liberal arts,
which offers courses leading to al grades
and B. 6. defer, olid also two-ye- ar pre-
liminary courses for those who wifh to
study for medicine, law, engineering,
pharmacy, etc. The teachers' college,
Which ofcra courses leading to all grades
of state teachers certificates. Teachers
nrO also trained for kindergarten ind
publlo school music The conservatory
of music holdil high rank in the West, its
instructors are artists. The men's and
women's gleo clubs and quartets made
several successful concert tours durittr
the year. The school of expression and
Oratory has doubted its enrollment ta two
years. Many cOUetfa student take mat
work in this department Tho seboat of
art offers expert instruction 10 on and
water color, china painting nttd arta and
crafts, Tn academy courses tm equiv-
alent to those offered is tho belt high
dChoils.

opportunities for religious work or not
tieglect&d. Tha Young Men') Christian
association has membership of 2to, and
tho Young Women's Christian association
of Bbd, Student secretaries on full time
are provided for both of therrt Organlsa
Uotts, Theft is a ministerial ooClcty
with a memBershlsr Of thtrtyflv. Whits
It is Methodist colleges, many students
from other denominations attend. Wes
leyan ( not narrowly wcunan. by any
means.

i'Kui6l tor tha oomlhg year ar
frfOmitting.

fioatb 6maha PrOeaaies Saecessf at
Koterwrjsc.

The schoolihOme gardening enterrh-ls- e

promoted Under the &uspioea Of tha public
tfohools of South Omaha for this the first
year has boon successful, filfcht hundred
and nlnctylve gardeners enrolled, ata
On July 22, when the final inspection was
mode 4& garden were Visited, dls
trlbuted as follows eniOrig the different
ward school districts!
Ttmwn TVrk Vt

Garfield !

junjfmann
Madison
central

tiui. .),.. m
West Fide 1H J

Lowell 3

Hawthorne 271

This mterBrle was IfivcH a flreot
impetUa 'try the frS picture Show ex-

hibition by the Natloha! Cash Register
comrany, by i donation of money by the
city council with which to purchase seeds,
and by a tensrous ddnatien from the
Union Stock TardS company for prlceo.
The teachers Made ah irtspedtldn of the
eordens shortly before the c16b ot
school, and made a repdrt to tu suptN
lbtendsnt'a office.

An indicated above the fltld WOC divided
into the ward school district and A first,
second and third prise was Offered in
each district of $3, t2 and i, respectively,
as well as a sweepstakes prise Of
Among the conditions imposed up6n the
ctardeners were the following, briefly
staled! The garden wsi to be th result
of each pupil's Indlrldual efforts; each
garden to eontoln no less thai) 100 sqUSM
fet in the pupil's own yard, but a
larger flat ot ground might b tiscdi each
garden should contain no fswer than she
varieties Of plants. Each pupil signed in
enrollment blank pledging' himself to the
foregoing conditions arid to make a
record of work done, seeds planted, nh4
the crop harvested,

Frtift have been awarded as follows)
Brown Park First. Henry BeiohlaVeki

second, Wilbur Shalnholtst thin lavinia8ller. '

.central-Fir- st, Btu Cdrenms.ni second
James Ohlnn.

Corriiato-Flf-st, iohti Wok second,Bridget Bcfc thlrt. Bdwarof Newlni.
Garfield- -. First, IloBert rJohlaM; sec

ond, Florenee BrenOer; third, Bay I.ul.
Hawthorne Flret Mat Wliieri second,

Alice Beat; third, aeerge Runyari and
Ormln Breen, tied.

Jungmann First, Henry KUnceh sec.
ond. Olof plron; third, Helen Iaitnr.Unoeln First, lyynn case, J second,
Charles Keyscr third. Otid MtMInr,

Ijowell-jnr- et, Catherine Thaekojrs Bo.
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one, Viola Cliofryne; third, Clara.

Highland First, Eire Koclien second.
T jillm Tirttt! third. JM TnVlor.

Madison Mrst. Uessle Slapnlca, second,
Carrie Hutchlnsont third, IJlner Ander
son.

west filde Plrtt. Frank
seCbhd, John

Mandervllle.
liugenburg: third, ciara

pabtonla
The sweepstakes prtta haa been won

by John Pioke Of Uib Corrlgan d'strkt,
who had a very largo, clean, productive
garden.

It Is hoped and confidently expected
that this work next year will b pushed
with enthusiasm and greater success.
This enterprise conies In lino with the
Work of the city park board, and the
school authorities will be glad to Join
with them In promoting an enterprise
that beautifies the city, furnishes beys
and girls with healthful and wholesome
employment and prevents idleness, mis-
chief and unsightly yards about the
homea.

NEW TEACHER IN STEP.0TYPE
IS ADDED TO BOYIES SCHOOL

A recent accession tOthe faculty of
Boyies collega Is Miss Theo. A. Met
tloton of Kansas CUV, graduate of thd
Manual Training High school and from
the Kansas City Conservatory of Mbslo
and Aft Mis Netttcton taught elocu.
tlon ono year at Lorotto academy, Kan'
6ds City, and later was a member of
the faculty of the largest business ool- -
tego la Ztamos city, teaching the prac
tice of tho etcnotypo and of tha touch
system of typewriting. In these lattor
branches, President Boyies is strength'
enlng his teaching force, believing there
Is a great field for tho stenotype.

1 wnyssTsS

Clioosing tlie School
High Soliopl Being

Touched 'Up for the
Coming Fall Term

ttt. Johnson, head janitor1 at tho high
school, with an increased body of assist-
ants, ts this week commencing ft final
general ovcrhaUllna of tho building,
which tho school board wishes to have
In spick and span condition for occu-
pancy by the studenta In the early part
of Beptomber. The entire building will
be cleaned and acrubbod from top to
bottom all Of the Woodwork washed and
much of It Fevamlehed, and many Of the
trails of the classrooms repainted. Tha
new freight elevator, which will bo used
for tho purpose of carryinff books and
supplies to the book room On the third
floor, win hot bo Installed until after tho
opening of school

During tho slimmer extensive opera
ttons have been going on toward tho
completion of the building and ground,
and at present the entire structure and
surroundings art almost eomplttely fin-

ished. The southwest portion of the
grounds has been sodded and oement
walks laid. Walks have also been laid
In tho central court, BOVeral bubbling
drinking fountains have been installed,
and President UoloVtohiaor cf the Beard
of Education is contemplating the pur-cho-

of a large ornamental fountain to
be placed in tho oentsr of the Court
This matte Will be placed before the
school board at an early meeting,

The Persistent ana JUAtotoU tree of
Newspaper Advertising Is .the HOad to
Business Buocers.

etc.f for course in

P. O.

a ti & v

Principal Johnson
of Brownell Hall Is

on Vaoation
mIfs Buphemta Johnson, principal of

Brownell Hall, Is spending her vacation
at Murray Bay, Canada. Before return-
ing she will attend the International Cen
greas of School Hygiene that 1 to bo
held at Buffalo this tek,

Enrollment at Brownell Hall Is al-

ready larger than It woa last year, and
tho outlook for the complete list is very
good. Junior day school thla year at
IIS North Thirty-eight- h nvenue, tor girls
who have completed the primary grades,
Ifc under BroWnell hall management

TELEGRAPHERS ARE NOW
ABLE TO GET GOOD PAY

The Boyle colleges are tho official
training schools for telegraph operators
for both the Union Pacino and Illinois
Central railway systems, vhlch. aw most
everybody knows, have thousands of
stations where Operators mUst Va
ployed. Those groat railways ilcpcnd
upon the fioylst colleges to fnrnisu a
constant aupply of qualified operator.
Thuh every young man who wishes to
enter the railway ftervio fit good pay
cah take up the study Of telegraphy In
the Boyies colleges with the absolute
assurance of getting a Position at soon
as quailtted. Salaries paid to railroad
telegraphers range from to tiBo
a month. Thtea, railway companies sup-
ply the Boyies colleges with their of-

ficial pay schedule, showing what
salaries are paid at the various stations
oft their lines in a number of staUa..

Boyies on
Business Education

f nMMsWseTMHI

J0fflmg Young Men and tyoun
Women For Independence

In This Life
ROM THE START, I was ambitious to make atjccei
possible (ot young pecpl who were trying to make burti
ne3 men and women of themselves-- I my own
system- -! laid my own plans"! never tired of fof
their ultimate eudfeSBfi-'Noth- ing ever delighted me more
than to give a diploma to a bright and determined b6y of
gitl-An- d I have yet to hear of sudh aone meeting failure
I realised ill the outset that in order to fit students for suc

cessful careers, I must be a success myself That is, my institution
must be founded upon cornet T3rincititdS"-M- v course of instruction must
be thorough practical-- ! had ah idea that the greatest measure of succesU
strongest lounaauon. t was not content that Boyies oflrrltmlunt

a of
my

A achool may havo tho finest that money can bat and
etlU bo a A school may have only the barest

and etlll bA A A really School is
one that has about it that that U

an a a If
you will, that maktm tt to 1U a

thlna;, and thblr and
Such a school la 8t. For It haa bad a

tor for tho hlsh ot lts
work, tho of Us and tVlo
of Its It haa won tha

ot the bftd In rated by the War as Sne
of ten

St. John's an by any other school
In West, and Is located on high, well lanl one at
the most parts of Uito well
county lako

and fll by ut.
ST.

rr u
of m& , P .

to the
M iilt Ail srood Mb illV

taan tut or tnem. a wantea n sma inat iioyies wuro muro
positions tha e any other and I to seo .

fleah and , ,5 V

i fiavo said younfe men "If you will come to me and give me your tfrae.
la ejWrti 1 cAW fit yeu to earn wore than you over earned and ..more thaa any one eja csii '

Kaka ra." but In tfie States ara
are at the head ot the list, they are faiore than they bould haVe, .ever

they caJe '.o me.

in &i well in in are the result ef the
Walaa 1 t fsrtfc la and that I am oh now, and that I shall devoto the. rest
of any life to
The AUMeM of tny and It Is mo to gay that bo reason on earth eStlBts,

rhy yeuhK tatn should on tha farm or in the stofet it tftotf af 6 aldng the llfletf '61

blc Mlse broad and

thero i bo reason why young; women, to ahead in tho eboUld remain at home.'
Boyies can fit them for and make them Independent, and for the flV
young fflttl an young women wo bar data Just what this offers. rr'.

Do You Wish To Make A Business
Man or Woman?
'FILL OUf T&IS SLIP AND RETURN

BOYIxES COLLEGE,

I to business mail. or bufiineBB my
'I va&ihi of hsifl .'vAAva in

Seiid particulftfa, business.

Name

lilac-- "JXl. Ib mWildWMi lAMn

Away

oHgiHated
wdfking

and

BUSINESS
Omaha,

ST. JOHN'S
ILITARY

ACADEMY
(EPISCOPAL) THE AMERICAN RUGBY

buildings
PAlLUHK. possible

equipment UUOOKBS. successful
indefinable somethlhR "DIF-

FERENT"; atmonphero. character, PERSONALITY,
atudenls SENTIENT, LOV-

ABLE! Inspires AFFECTION LOYALTY.

John's. yearn national
reputation thorouKhnesa. chaxaetsr
Bcholastlo excellence military instruction
porfocUon physical training. commendation

ftovetntnent dopartmant
DISTINGUISHED INSTITITTIONS.

haa unexcelled
tho drained

Wisconsin, known Waukceia
region.

Haadsamely illustrated catalogue partloulan

JOHN'S MXLlTAltY AOADKHY, BOX 111,

Delatfeld, Wftukesht, Cotmtjr, Witoosjtri.
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nnvT.wa
launder Boyies' Cdllegfl, Otoahii doufl6U ftluffsV.

COmes always institution which haSj, the,
should ther. Wlliwftfcltv

ejrauuaiea cpuio ujluuuk
woepUbly ntudenti collcgo, Wanted
blood.

always aHA.youtiK women,
esrneei

farouiaaut notpcly Nebraska, adiaifilHg fcrftduateu 6tjiylea
Oellese"be sUndlftJ csirnlrlg

eamfl Wore
iotH Coitejfe OaSan, ioylea (3otles;e Odunolt Dluffs, tiitstl

the beglnalnc,
perfectiac.

system tuoceaarui encourages
remain indllnations'

requiring .tntlalBj perfect .systehi,

ambitious get world,
College business information

prepared showing lhatituUdri'

Nab.

would like tnako woman
Bolf. tROt Havd school.

equipment

healthful

thoreid

improving

It. 13, UOYUlg.
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